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In 2020, Dominion Energy had all of their energy efficiency programs approved by the
SCC for a second year in a row. Learn how to take advantage of these new programs as
they become available in our upcoming webinar on March 18th at noon. This event is
FREE but registration is required.

Register
Today

Member Updates

Community Calendar
See what's happening this month around
the energy efficiency industry. Want to see
your event on our calendar? Click here

Now Hiring
DMME: Emerging Energy
Technology Analyst.
Fairfax County: Management
Analyst II.
RRMM Architects: multiple open
positions in Arlington and
Chesapeake
Damuth Trane: multiple positions in

Featured Member
Our February Featured Member,
Dominion Due Diligence Group
(D3G) is the nation’s leading full
service environmental, engineering,
and energy due diligence firm. They
are committed to navigating the most

https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1116263118692/02d2d837-bb92-43a5-91f0-d05c38b6fbb3
https://vaeec.z2systems.com/np/clients/vaeec/event.jsp?event=52&
https://vaeec.z2systems.com/np/clients/vaeec/publicaccess/eventCalendarBig.jsp
https://vaeec.z2systems.com/np/clients/vaeec/survey.jsp?surveyId=1&&orgId=vaeec
https://virginiajobs.peopleadmin.com/postings/211034
https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/fairfaxcounty/jobs/2977196/management-analyst-ii?sort=PostingDate%7CDescending&pagetype=jobOpportunitiesJobs
https://www.rrmm.com/careers/
https://www.damuth.com/careers/
https://www.d3g.com/
https://www.efficienthomellc.com/
http://www.d3g.com
https://www.edisonenergy.com/
https://www.energycap.com/
https://www.trccompanies.com/


Chesapeake and Hampton Roads.
Community Housing Partners is filling
multiple positions across VA.
Viridiant: Project Manager in
Richmond

Share Your Success
We want to hear from you! If you have
projects, awards, recognitions, media
coverage, etc, please let us know on our
Success Stories form.

In the News
Hear from Executive Director Chelsea
Harnish on the importance of state
regulation from USGBC. Keep up with the
latest VAEEC News on our Press Room.

complex affordable housing
challenges. Offering all core services
in-house, their team of experts deliver
a streamlined experience that includes
a comprehensive set of green and
energy services. With roots in
sustainability since their founding in
1994, their nationwide reach and
thorough understanding of green
financing and requirements have
allowed them to effectively guide
clients toward the best and most cost-
effective solutions.

Read
More

Did you know that Black inventor Lewis Lattimer invented a longer lasting filament for
incandescent lightbulbs that revolutionized urban lighting in 1890? Or that Hazel O'Leary
was both the first woman and the first African-American to head the Department of
Energy? Black Americans have been at the forefront of energy innovation for decades.
To honor their contributions, learn more about Black trailblazers from the Department of
Energy at the link below.

Read
More

News and Events

https://www.viridiant.org/aboutus/careers/
https://vaeec.z2systems.com/np/clients/vaeec/survey.jsp?surveyId=1&
https://www.usgbc.org/articles/regulatory-wins-green-building-three-us-states
https://vaeec.org/learn/press-room/
https://vaeec.org/featured-member/
https://www.energy.gov/articles/celebrating-black-history-month-2021


Membership Survey

We want to hear from you! Please
take a few minutes to complete our
annual membership survey. You do
not need to be the primary contact for
your organization to participate. We
rely on feedback from all of our
members to strengthen the
organization and advance energy
efficiency in Virginia.

Take our
Survey

Join a Committee

The Virginia Energy Efficiency
Council values input from our
members. Serving on one of our four
volunteer committees - Membership,
Education and Events, Policy, and
Technology - offers the opportunity
to more directly guide our direction
and growth. Learn more about our
committees in this letter from VAEEC
Board Chair John Morrill, and If you
would like to join one, please email
info@vaeec.org.

New Members

The VAEEC Board and staff welcome our newest member!

Renewing Members

Our work would not be successful without our members!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSenHHPeUhgZ708pezzXtzOug5-ahje2OmwCJrrvXCji9s1XuQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://vaeec.org/get-involved-with-our-committees/
mailto:info@vaeec.org


Support the VAEEC

Join the our broad coalition of industry
leaders today. Members receive many
benefits, including networking
opportunities, premiere events, legislative
updates and more.

A donation to the VAEEC helps us grow
into an even stronger industry voice and
ensure that the Commonwealth remains
on its promising path. And as a 501c3,
your donation is 100% tax deductible.

Join the
VAEEC

Consider a
Donation
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https://vaeec.org/join/membership-benefits/
https://vaeec.z2systems.com/np/clients/vaeec/account.jsp?&constTypeFlag=org
https://vaeec.org/giving/
http://www.vaeec.org
https://www.facebook.com/vaeec
https://twitter.com/SmartEnergyVA
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